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Serving LGBT Catholics Since 1974
Spirituality, Equality and Justice: Nurtured in a Welcoming Catholic Community
DignityUSA envisions and works for a time when Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgender Catholics are
affirmed and experience dignity through the integration of their spirituality with their sexuality, and as beloved persons of God participate fully in all aspects of life within the Church and Society.
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At our General Membership meeting that was
held on January 22nd, it was mentioned that
membership for our chapter has fallen to 56—as
of January 1, 2017. This is quite low against
historical monthly levels. There have been
changes
within
DignityUSA and how
they process renewals.
Given this development,
Council wanted to
review the methods
necessary to renew your
annual membership.
Previously, DignityUSA
mailed out renewal
notices via the post
office, however this has changed. Now renewal
notices are sent out electronically via e-mail (if
you have one). We know that everyone gets a lot
of junk e-mail and perhaps your renewal notice
was overlooked.

February:

Annual memberships can be renewed at
the following address:

https://www.dignityusa.org/join
If you have any questions about when your
membership renewal comes up—please do
not hesitate to contact Carolyn or Dave
and we can look this up for you. Your
active participation within our community
is very important!
If money is a concern, please any member
of Council as our confidential Angel’s
Fund can offset the membership cost for
you.
On page 2, please review the outstanding
accomplishments by our Dignity Detroit
chapter in 2016! Your generosity makes all
of this happen.

Community Outreach

 5th—Fifth Sunday in Ordinary
Time
 12th—Sixth Sunday in Ordinary
Time
 19th—Seventh Sunday in
Ordinary Time

Dignity Detroit offers community outreach for our less
fortunate brothers & sisters at the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
in Detroit.
Our volunteer participation needs your help on the 2nd and
4th Friday of each month between 3:30 - 6:00p.m.

 26th—Eighth Sunday in Ordinary

Time

For more information, see Jim R. who organizes this event!
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Last month, there was an article about all the good things that DignityUSA did in
the past year—and there were many!
This time, let’s look back on all the contributions of the Dignity Detroit community
– either in service/donated goods, or financial contributions to area organizations
in 2016.


In January, we helped the people of Flint by collecting and delivering bottled
water.



During Lent, we collected and delivered hygiene kits, so needed by the homeless assisted by the
Pope Francis Center, sponsored by the Jesuits at St. Peter and Paul Parish.



We also donated $250.00 to a group upgrading a corner of the Marygrove College property in
honor of longtime faculty Charles McGee.



The proceeds of the March Madness Raffle were shared ($750.00) with the IHM Sisters South
African AIDS Outreach Project.



Dignity Detroit regularly supports both DTMC and Sing Out Detroit choral groups by advertising in
their programs, and participates in both Ferndale and Motor City Pride events in June.



In June, we took part in the Susan B. Komen “Race For the Cure”, subsidizing walkers.



We had a sock drive for the Pope Francis Center, headed by our presider, Fr. Tim McCabe, SJ, in
August.



In September, of course, we have the AIDS Walk – Detroit, with the Dignity Detroit Walk Team
ending up in the one of the top fundraising positions – again (thank you, Fund-raiser-in-Chief, Frank
D’Amore).



The Capuchin Soup Kitchen, where volunteers from Dignity are twice a month regulars, also
received a bounty of Halloween candy.



November was the month when non-perishable food was collected for “Project Horizon”, an agency
that provides counseling and other services for LGBT youth.



And, of course, in December we collected, wrapped and distributed Christmas gifts for the
parishes of our presiders.



We also donated money to Dignity USA, for the

advancement of their

work at the national level, and the Foster Closet of

Michigan, which

provides clothing and necessary items for children in

foster care, including

those in LGBT families.
The donations of goods, money and service are greatly

appreciated!
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Council has once again decided to hold a March
Madness raffle on Sunday, March 26th. The three
prizes will cash awards of $500, $250 and $100. As
usual, we are asking everyone, members and nonmembers alike, to take one book of 30 tickets to sell
or purchase.

If you sell or purchase all thirty

tickets, you need only turn in $25.00! Tickets will be
available and distributed the first week of February.
The drawing will be held during the after-Mass
Social. Proceeds from the raffle will be IHM South
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March 1st
Ash Wednesday—Mass at 7PM
March 26th

March Madness Raffle
May 20th
43rd Anniversary Dinner
May 21st
43rd Anniversary Mass Celebration

African AIDS Ministry Outreach

Corner

Communication

At our January 22 General Membership meeting, we voted (based on Council’s recommendation)
to donate monies to the following worthy organizations:


Freedom House

http://freedomhousedetroit.org



Marygrove College

http://www.marygrove.edu

(restricted to Chapel maintenance)


IHM Sisters Retirement Fund

http://ihmsisters.org



Pope Francis Center

http://www.popefranciscenter.org/

Each of these organizations were chosen given their history and importance to our community.
The website for each organization is above if you want to learn more about each of them.
If you have another organization that you think Council should consider in the future—please see
any member of Council and we can help guide you with the necessary recommendation form.
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Looking for a Little Valentine's Day Fun?
Okay, the following Forum Foundation event is
actually not on February 14th, but a few days later
on Friday, February 17th. This way you potentially
have two opportunities to celebrate!!
Forum Foundation was established in 1983 and provides educational
scholarships to qualified LGBT students. We have participated in many
of their events over the years and they are always a good time—while
providing funding to a great cause. Several of our members plan on
attending and you should consider joining us!

God grant me the
Serenity to accept the
things I cannot change.
Courage to change the
things I can and the
Wisdom to know the
difference.
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Important Links
www.dignitydetroit.org

www.marygrovecollege.edu

www.dignityusa.org

www.ihmsisters.org

Dignity Detroit meets every Sunday evening at
6:00pm in the Sacred Heart Chapel at
Marygrove College.
8425 W. McNichols @ Wyoming
Contact us at:

Postal Mail: P.O. Box 558, Royal Oak, MI
48068-0558

Voice-mail: (313) 278-4786
Email: dignitydetroit@yahoo.com

Our meetings are open to all
Council Third Sunday every month @ 4:30 pm
General Membership Third Sunday of January, April, July
and October, immediately after mass.

Website: www.dignitydetroit.org

Ken Wojciak
Interior/exterior painting
Free estimates
313-319-7712
KenWojciak@gmail.com

